Philippe Loctaux
Name pronounced in English as /fIlIp l6ktoU/  feel-ihp lock-TOE, French
variant pronounced the usual way, in Russian name is written and pronounced
as .
Contact information available on http://philippeloctaux.com.

Computer skills
Programming Languages: C, Html, Javascript, Shell, Markdown, Php, LATEX
Packaging Software: Debian (also Ubuntu and Cydia), Fedora, Arch Linux
Server Software: Debian Server, Apache, Nginx, Let's Encrypt (TLS certicates)
Website Software: Jekyll, Wordpress
Creative Software: Audacity, Adobe Creative Suite (Photoshop, Premiere),
Inkscape
Operating Systems: GNU/Linux (Ubuntu, Debian, Fedora, Arch Linux), OS
X, Windows
Text Editors: Vim, Vscode, Sublime Text, Brackets, Atom
Version Control: git (
)
Typing Speed: around 62wpm or 310cpm
Hardware: Arduino, ESP32, Raspberry Pi (3)
there can be only one!

Setting up and maintaining servers (servers hosting websites, in ex. vps)

Projects

Timelapses for http://canvas.place (http://timelapse.canvas.place)
La Vega Poubelle (nal year of high school project): http://poubelle.online

Professional experience

Creating and managings websites https://pension-acj.com, https://chemindeferdebonrepos.
com, https://velorail.bzh, https://gitesbonrepos.bzh

Volunteering

Ubuntu install parties in Paris, 2015  2016 (https://ubuntu-paris.org)
Moderator of http://canvas.place, 2017  2018
Various open source projects contributor https://github.com/x4m3
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Personal

Nationalities: French, Russian
Languages: French, English, Russian

Life experience

I started to tinker around my computer when I was about 6 years old, but
started to make simple websites only at the age of 10, to learn the basics of
web development. I began to gain interest in the C language and started to
learn it at 14. Since I then saw the power that programming had, I was able
to structure my mind and work more eectively in math and dierent school
subjects. Since then, I've always been interested in learning more and more in
technology and programming. I also discovered a passion for video editing and
have been shooting and editing small videos in my spare time to keep me busy.
Most of them are available on my YouTube channel: https://youtube.com/
philippeloctaux
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